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NCSU grads remember alum feared dead in attack
0 Lt. Eric Cranlord’s name appears on
a partial list of victims of last week’s
terrorist attacks.

Spaine Stephens
News l'ditor

l.t. l‘ric ('raitford of Drevel. an N.(‘.State alumnus. is named on a partial listof those killed it] tltc Sept. ll terroristattacks released by tlte AssociatedPress. Family members. friends. co-workers arid law cnfurccrnent officerslormulatcd tlte list.
(‘ranford was working iii the

Hillsborough Street

Pentagon last Tuesday when tlte UnitedAirlines flight crashed into it.(‘rartford‘s friend and fellow alumnusMatt Lail said that (‘ranford has riotbeen confirmed deceased and is consid-ered missing. but that it does not lookgood.“Eric was by far the most modest anddecent person l‘ve ever known. andI‘m not just blurtiitg a cliche." saidLail. “It‘s true,"Lail said lie never saw (‘ranford with-out a smile on his face. and that hischeerfulness was always contagious.Lail‘s parents are good friends of the(‘ranford family. which brought theboys close at a young age. The families

took vacations together front thebeach to Tweetsie Railroad in themountains to Disney World.“We were all great friends." said Lail."To me. they were like another set ofparents.“And for Lail. the loss of (‘ranford islike that of losing a brother.“It‘s a great loss for not only thosewho knew ltiiit. but those who didn‘t."lie said.Cranford grew up a UNC-(‘hapel llillfan. but then he watched the tnovie“Top Gun." Lail said from then on.(‘rant‘ord knew he wanted to be a pilot.although he‘d never been in a plane.“I think he also realized that his best

route to be a pilot was to go to State andbe an engineer arid be in R()T('." saidLail.This was indeed (‘ranford’s path; hemajored iii engineering attd yoincdNavy ROTC before becoming a Navypilot.“Once at State. he tritrttediatclybecame a huge Wolfpack fan." saidLail. “l was amazed to see this guy whohad cheered for the Heels all ltis life allof a sudden singing the virtues of .liittValv‘ano attd Dick Sheridan. He lovedhis time at State."Jim Dewey. a 1989 alumnus. remcitt.bered (‘ranford as dedicated to theR()T(' progrartt. although he has itot

kept tit touclt with him over the years.
“i know somewhere along the line heaitd i worked closely because when Iread the Navy correspondence a friendshowed me. his name immediately_iuniped out." said Dewey.
(‘ranford lived iit Lee Hall and Avery(‘losc Apartments on Av‘ent Ferry Roadbefore graduating in I991. He wentfull-time with the Navy. and served insev cral places lit the United States andthe Middle liast before taking the jobwith the Pentagon last year.
“He got married about a year ago."said tail. "and his mother was pleased
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faces challe
O NCSU parking changes and
city ticketing policies have gen-
erated concerns among
Hillsborough Street merchants.

Trey Godwin
\v‘lllt‘l Start Reporter

Hr/lv/iororig/i Slit-cl IIlL'I'-i"lilN/\ are m)! (’\t'/llt/t't/ lt’llt‘ll IItHNIt’.\ to [lie i‘toiiimri 'v .vliimLv/i/l .'lN(/ ( uri/i/t'i/ it‘ll/i turn/msttHl\/i71t’ltl” tlllt/ ol/ti'r liit tors,III/llVlllll'llllQ/I .S'll‘t‘t'l I’ll.v1llt'.v‘v'(‘.v'l‘t'ltltllll nan Mill 1’, their owni'. ilHHHHt fir/tiresHm I\ l/lt' \‘t’tom/ of it twopart vi'i‘i't'v (arriving on {lielli'l/v/wtirig/i S/i‘i'i'l t’.\ftl/7/l\/I-m. HI\ i/iiir iii'rg/i/w' \'.('. Slit/c.
lf _\oti like pi/Ia. there is noneed to journey to New York.lnstead. go to HillsboroughStreet.Start at the west end and workyour way cast along the down-town thoroughtare and you‘llcortte across (iuiitby‘s Pix/a.Pi//a America. Papa John‘s.Brothers, New ‘i'ork l""" andSylvia‘s Pil/a \\'lttle thismight be a college student‘sultimate dream. somellillsborougli Street merchantsbelieve it's time for retail storesarid specialty stores to moveacross tltc street that borders tltcnorthern edge of .\'.(‘. State‘scampus. which is now tloodedwith eateries.
linda Swarm.Brothers l’ilza. saidlltllsboroiigli Street needs aittivturc of shops. restaurantsarid businesses to lure con-sumers who now venture toNorth Raleigh arid vary to cort-dtict errands"People aren't going to cotttedown lterc _ius‘t to eat." saidSwarm.

ovv her of

nges
She blames traffic congestion.insufficient parking artd anoverall lack of business varietyfor keeping consumers closer tothe suburban enclaves wherethey reside.
But take the perspective of apotential merchant who mightbe looking to lease or buy aproperty. Why should retailtttcrcltartts take the gamble aitdrelocate front a lucrative shop—ping center iii the suburbs.where middle-aged residentsgenerally have more leeway toconsume. to llillsboroughStreet. where thousands oftweitty-soittcthings roam withlittle evtra change to spare'.’
('urrerttly. said Mike Ritchey‘.owner of (ilobal Villaget‘offee. there are little incen-tives for businesses to ntove toHillsborouglt Street. He added.however. the scenario couldchange \Vllh a few minor addi—tions. such as a reduced speedlimit and minor beautification.The llillsborouglt Street mer-chants are especially concemedabout the parking situation cre-ated when the university addeda new bus latte on FoundersDrive. which previously washome to approxmtately 150parking spaces. In the past.especially at night. tltc spacesprovided parking for studentsarid faculty who used DH. HillLibrary or other buildings onNorth ('ampus,
Those vvlto couldn’t getspaces at night along FoundersDrive could park on the farrigltt. eastbourtd lane ofHillsborougli Stzeet. when theCity of Raleigh allows suchparking.
Now. said Swarm. tltcre ltasbeen art influx of cars that parkon both sides oftltc street. caus-ing many families. who are reg
See HILLSBOROUGH Page 2

o (to: noon

Hillsborough Street merchants are feallng business slowdown for a variety of reasons.

A decade of canine Olympics
9 The Canine Olympics, hosted
by the College of Veterinary
Medicine, will celebrate its 10th
anniversary Saturday.

Tiffany Watkins
Start Reporter

For the 10th consecutive yearat N.(‘. State. the College ofVeterinary Medicine will holdits annual Canine Olympics onSaturday. Sept. 22 front It) am.until 3 pm. The event attractsmore than 1.000 people and artexcess of 300 dogs.

The Student Chapter of theAmerican Animal HospitalAssociation launched theOlympics in l99l. aitd theyhave continued to sponsor theevent since then.
According to SCAAHA presi-dent Erin Skervert. the eventbegan in order to bring togetherstudents front the College ofVeterinary Medicine and staff.as well as the public.
“ll also gives our students.staff and faculty a chance tointeract with patients and theirowners in a non-clinical envi-ronment." said Skerven.
Many local organizations are

RACHEL MARTIN/STAFFEvery Monday from 7 am. to 12 p.m., the United Breakfast Club sells doughnuts in the Brlckyard.

contacted in preparation for theevent. including local rescueorganizations and pet compa-nies. to ltelp plan events for thepets aitd their owners.
The contest welcomes allcanines as long as they are atleast 4 tttotttlts old aitd up-to-date on all vaccines.The actual Olympics is ltost tovarious events including thehowling contest. musical sit.best beggar. doggie limbo. thewtener toss. the frisbee toss. the"speed demon" race and tlteobstacle course.
For those pets and owners whodo not choose to participate iitthe actual contests. there arealternative activities planrted.such as the tlyball. horse ariddog. agility and canine good cit-izen. Tltere will also be goodfood for everyone.Because the events are cont-petitiv'e. volunteers are recruitedto serve as judges. All itidgesare College of VeterinaryMedicine students arid staffwhoaward the canines with bone-shaped gold. silver and broit/emedals donated by NovartisAnitttal llealtlt.
Although the dogs are aw ard-ed with medals. owitcrs arc ttotforgotten.
“Prizes for the owners includeHurricane tickets. bags of dogfood artd treats. veterinary prod-ucts. veterinary service gift eer—tificates. restaurant gift certifi—cates and pet supplies." saidSkerv'en.
Skcrven said the Olympicshave changed over the years.but the most popular eventshave remained. such as the dog»gie limbo arid musical sit.Because of the increase inevents. Skerv'en feels that themore involvement. the better.
“It‘s a great venue to increasethe public‘s awareness aboutdifferent routes of [animal]adoption available to them.other than buying a purebred."said Skerven. “l hope that the
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‘Students Unite’
to bring students

to Brickyard
OThegatheringonWednosday
willprumteunityoncamws.

News Stair lv‘epir‘t
lit the wake of ev cuts that havedivided many groups across thecountry. one event organi/ed byNC State students will attempt tostrengthen the ties between coni-iituitity.
“Students Unite." to be held onthe Brickyard froitt 12:25 pm. to2:30 pm. on Wednesday. Sept, 19.will encourage the community toexpress paiit ov er the recent terror—ist attacks on the liitited States andcondemn violence.
“Students L'mte" will tttostimportantly begin the healingprocess by promoting onenessamong university students fromditferent ethnic. religious. genderand socio-ecoiiontic backgrounds.
All students. faculty attd staffareinvited to attend the event.Intomtatton tables and booths willbe set tip on tltc Bnckyard; differ-ent organizations around caittpuswill be represented
At l3:30 put. there will be aspeeclt by one ofthe v ice chancel-lors. followed by a minute ofsilence to express sorrow for thosewho were killed in the attacks.This time will be followed bylslantic. Christian. Hindu andJewish speakers. After thesespeeches. Rania Masri. an Arabspeaker and NCSU alumnus. willaddress the topic of unity withinthe university and the country.
Student Body President DarrylWillie and Union Activities BoardPresident Jzunar ()wens will eachaddress the audience on similarissues.
Sponsms of the event includethe lntemational ActivitiesCommittee. Union ActivitiesBoard. Student (iovemment.Diversity Committee. MuslimStudents Association. Arab Club.Amnesty lntemational. and theStudent Peace Action Network.
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ular patrons at her Italianrestaurant. to stay away fromthe congested area.
l'o make matters worse.('apital City Parking haswreaked hayoc on HillsboroughStreet Merchants.
Ritchey. who seryes as presi-dent of the Hillsborough StreetMerchants Association and is amember of the NeighborhoodAdyisory t'ouncil. said.“Parking enforcement is preda—tory. You can't park for oneminute without being ticketed.We need to work with the cityto curb the strict enforcement."
Indeed. the MerchantsAssociation is working closelywith Raleigh‘s Planning('oinmission to get approyal foreytending the parking metertimes on the westbound lanesfrom one hour to 00 minutes ortwo hours.
Ritehey said it is impossible tocomplete business or enjoy ameal without worrying aboutcoming out to a car and findinga yellow sheet ofpaper attachedto the windshield. He is quickto point out. however. he can‘tblame Capital City for maxi.ini/ing their income.“The city has giy en them somuch leeway to make moremoney." he said.So far. said Ritchey. thePlanning Commission is yeryaccepting of the merchants‘needs.
In the past year. there has beentalk among university leaders.the City of Raleigh and theMerchants Association to beau-tify Hillsborough Street.Suggestions include reducingthe four-lane road to two lanes.with one lane of tray el in eachdirection. and adding a fewroundabouts. full of flowers andother aesthetically pleasinglandscape additions.
But while Ritchey is excitedto play a major role in getting

these plans ptit into action. he isfocused. like \‘wann. on search-ing for short-term solutionsIlc said he would like the cityto reduce llillsborough Street‘sspeed limit from 3* mph to 25mph. with one latte in eachdirection and a turn lane in thetttttltlli.‘" I’lierc isjust too much trafficin an urban neighborhoml withthis kind of speed limit." saidRitchey.He said that it' the city tlttplc“mented his plan. traffic headingto downtown would be forcedto moyc to Western Iionletard.where he feels it belongs iii thefirst placeI. nt'ortunatcly. said Ritclicy.the uniyersity doesn‘t want tohelp alley me any congestion“The uniycrsity is receptiye toour concern. btit frankly. theirpriority is the deyelopincnt of(‘cntcnnial ('anipiis." saidRitchey.For instance. he said. the parkitig spaces lost as a result ol'thebtis lanc hayc been replaced on(‘entennial campus.Ile thinks the uniycrsitywould be wise to add a parkingdeck on the North Ilall lot.Ritchey also pointed out thatthe parking policy in the sur-rounding l'niycrsity Parkneighborhood. whose policy isdetermined by the city in con»junction with the l'niyersityPark Homeowners .»\ssoeiation.wouldn’t be as stringent if aNorth lot deck was hlllll.The [no ersity Park neighbor—hood is one of Raleigh‘s mostpolitically actrye areas.In the past year. the neighbor.hood took a staunch standagainst the deyelopment of(‘okcr lowers. a blend of rest»dential and commercial dcyelopmem in the Cameron VillageareaRetired faculty memberIsabelle Buckley. who li\es at24th Stafford 4\\e.. two blocksnorth of Ilillsborough Street.said the problem ts that studentstake all the spaces. leay trig resi~dents with no place to parkAlthough she has the valid

pciinit the city authori/es forneighborhood shesaid. "lid go ttiii some errandsand come back around noon. lcan't park because the studentshay c taken the spaces."
liticklcy knows of studentswho live oti -\\cnt lei'ry Roadand l5r‘atcrinty ('ourt that parkin the neighborhood becausethen classes are on the northside olicanipus

residents.

"lhcy clog |l up for the slitdents that [me far away llttlllcampus." said lluckley In addi-tion to making parking matters'i\i‘l\c‘. sttltl liircklcy. \llltlk‘lllsbring thic\cs into the neighborslitttttl
"|\‘tudentsj leave \aliiables intheir cars and thicy es break tittotlicni. \ftcr awhile. the thic\cslust stick around the neighbor-llittttl H
llolly llrewcr. assistant pro»lL‘ssitI t‘l lilslttl}. lt\L‘\ UHl \ciett \\emie. and she knowsof only one tliiel that \\otildbreak into cars She said policearrested lniii. and about onemonth later he was releasedbefore being caught againbreaking into cars
“He had a particular pattern."said Ili'cwcr.
lint aside from the cat bur-glars. Brewer Iias no problemwith the parking situation.
\\licn all the or thepit/Ac .iic counted. the iner-chaiits' priority is to bring eyu-betance to Ilillsborotigh Street.best displayed by streets neigh»boiing Iii}: Icii and llig I3 cain‘piiscs. and eyen l-tanklin \tt'eetiii t liapcl ll.ii

pieces

In a coincisatiou two weeksago with pations who were fitRalczgh to watch Indiana play\t SI .Myann was blindsided
"It's funny." said so anti."when w c played Indiana. I wasasked by some of their alumni.‘\\hcrc is your main drag\\liete eyeiyone comes togeth-er." l told them this was it. andthey were astonished I'm aSyracuse grad. I knew exactlywhat they were saying."

College students seek answers,

find questions
OSMetitswonderwliattlieter-
roristattacksmeanfortheltgener-
ation.

Amy Argetsinger
llic \\Iisliiiigtoit l'osl

.ltist a year ago. Becky Rudolph'sfather reassured her about thefuture in confident words thateased her young mind: There willnever be a war here in your life—timeWhen he said it. it made sense.the l'mycrsity of Maryland fresh-man recalled oy er brunch in a catn-pns dining hall. ”He said. ‘We‘retoo powerful. w e‘re at peace withall these nations.”Rudolph. lfs'. was only 7 whenthe nation's last major conflictbroke out on the far side of theglobe She remembers Persian( iulf\\'ar trading cards for kids. butlittle else..i\lltl then came ‘l'iiesday. a daytha. nothing in her life had pre-pared her to imagine."I felt." she said wistfiilly. "likewe had been let down."for college students. the attackson New \ork and the Pentagonstruck at a particularly vulnerablecrossroads ol'their li\es. .\ genera-tion raised during a remarkablestretch of peace and prosperity.they hay e little memory ofthe (‘old“at and none of the Iranianhostage ensis. No longer children.they are barely adults. with politi-cal \ iews and personal goals yet tojell.Now. in just a week. they findthemselves questioning careergoals. pondering military sen iceand snuggling to understand aworld that suddenly seems muchlarger. or smaller. than they'd com—pi‘ehended.Ar Pnncetoii. conipanitive litera-ture major Heather Mort. 20. isnow eyeing job possibilities withthe CIA. "All ot‘a sudden. it‘s anissue I can relate to." said Mort. of

Vienna. Va.Some find themselves curious.for the first time. about the reli—gious beliefs oftheir Muslim class-mates. ()thers find themselyesafraid. for the first time. of nuclearwar.“It's a defining moment in theli\es ofall high school and collegestudents." said Thomas Hall. a seri—ror at the University of Virginia.On many campuses. talk is cen-tering on military deployment andwho among them might be askedto serve. llt‘LA sophomoreDominick l-‘ranklin. I". said hejoined the Naiy RU'II‘ simply tohelp pay for college. ftC\ er imagin-ing he could see combat. "Thiskind of makes it real. what we‘retraining for." he said.Iloward University freshman(‘harlenc ('aiter. It}. fretted abouthigli school friends who enlisted inthe military rather than enter col-lege. "You don't know what‘sgoing to happen or w here they‘ll besent." ('aner. of Atlanta. "I don‘tthink they ey er thought somethinglike this would happen. No onedid."Students reported a surge ot'patri-otism and a new resolyc on theircampuses. .>\t Boston L'niyersity‘. aschool that lost several alumni inthe plane crashes. junior PhilPaparella said he was ready to go.almost.”If other Amencan boys aredying for peace. what makes tnemore imponant than them?"Paparella said "I could see myselfteiilistingt. ifl feel that it's need-ed."Yet there seems little ey idcnce ofa run to the recruiting stations.Many students remained ambiva-lent. saying thcy would w an to seeif their services were called for.Some “. ondered if their generationwould be the first in years subjectto a draft. Defense SecretaryDonald Rumsfeld said Sunday onFox News that he saw no need torestune the draft right now but

added. "I wouldn't rule out any—thing."
"My roommate and I decidedwe‘d go." said [)ominic Minta. 20.a junior at (ieorgetowii University.Still. “I think the possibility is pret-ty remote. It‘s not like we‘re send~ing in ground troops like Vietnam.And there are lots of reserves "
But. unlike \'ietnam. this time.blood was shed on US. soil. AtMaryland. senior Iiric Benson. 2].and junior Mark Hatcher. 20. saidthey would reluctantly considergoing into officer training.”Maybe this is the only way I cankeep my family free." Ilatchersaid.
In the dining hall at Maryland.career plans were suddenly in flux.Jtmior Brian lihuta described onefriend who had dropped off thepre-med track. only to sign up forthe MCAT exams last week: "Ifwar breaks out. he wants to volun-teer as a doctor.
Junior Anthony Brazil said healways believed the nation‘s mili-tary was too big. too wasteful. Nowhe thinks he should ptit his electri-cal engincering degree to work forthe gov eminent or defense indus-try.
But broadcasting major (‘leveBryan. W. was having secondthoughts about becoming a foreigncorreijindent. Ilis fnend RebeccaMoore. who rs studying lawenforcement. was similarly stntckas she heard the number of policeofficers missing at the World Trade(enter.
"That‘s what I‘m plautning to dowith my life, It makes me ques-tion." she said. ”I‘d really have towant to do it."
Some said they were more eagerto study foreign affairs. JuniorSarah Carpenter. 20. said she rarelyfollow ed the news before thisweek. "I was like. there‘s a civilwar in Afghanistan? We didn't payattention until it affected as."

The Vanguard Group. Where IT careers set a steady course Ranked by
Computmwarld as one of the "100 Best Places to Work in IT," Vanguard will
give you the resources you need to reach your goals. As a World leader in the
investment management industry. we've made technology a top priority,
committing more than 40% ofour operating budget to IT. It‘you'rr: looking
for a smte-of—thc~art IT career, contact Vanguard today.

0 IT Software Developers
"-my!Group a an andcommmthatm annuity 0mg ruminant" environment Jtup mm nu mossy-t

in the e mail subject line.

Visit with Vanguard recruiters on the following days:
Minority Career ‘ai: - Tuesday, Sept. 25. 9:00am - 3:30pm (Reynolnh Coliseum)
Information Session Monday, Oct. 22,SM ~ 6:30pm
(Talley Student Center, Blue Rm.)
IT Interviews - Tuesday, Oct. 23, (Career Center)
If you are unable to attend. send your resume to: The VanguanlGmup, job Code: 541 OCINCS. 2605 Water Ridge Parkway. TwoNorth Falls Plaza. Charlotte. NC 28217; or fut: (704) 306-6620; oreanail to: resiimcsfllresumix vanguardxom. Please type 'mumc'

vanguardcareers.com Tb: Sign afa Leader. ‘
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Airline workers worry

about layoffs
9 Airlines have lost millions of
dollars from the effect of
economic slowdown.

Tom lncantalupo
lIicI .\ |I.\ll“ \\'.\,\III.\'\.II‘.\' I‘\‘\I
I'Iie itiilinii's :iii’iiiie workersare bracing I‘nr .iii .iI'Icrxlioc'kll'OlIl lust ocelt's ici‘ini' .Illilt'lxxi“itlespi'ciiil linollk that oneiiiiinii oI'l‘iciiiI mlltl pri\;iicl)could IoIIiI IINUIIHI In \icck‘sL‘lltl.l-\cn \\ni‘l\ci\ \\IIII consider-able \L‘llllil'll} III‘L‘ untried .ilioiitilk‘lt'itilh.' Seiiiorit} Hill) I.Il\t‘\ _\oii soI‘iii’." Mlltl .lcri'} liil/iii'ro. 35. tillAmerican Airlines meclmniculio Iiiis \xorlxcd Itil‘ the t‘ill’l'iL‘rtor Ill )L‘Ji‘x III \e\\ York“ JohnI' Kennedy Airport Ile \.t_\\ lii>colleagues IIIL'IIItIL' iiicii \\Iiolost lt‘llt.'\ltlntllilt:' iohs “lienl’zistern ,‘\Il’llllt‘\ illltl l’iiii:\lllL‘flL‘Illl liiltletl, I “mil in gelat least Ill more years.“ \t’lltlIii/Miro. Min 1\ lllill'l'lt‘tl illltllizis children aged 4. o tllltl Ill"liiit “ho Itiionx‘f”Sn I'.ii'. ('oiitiiiciitiil. l S:\ll‘\\;l)\ .iiid ‘\lllt‘l'lt‘.| “estIIIHC :iiiiioiiiicctl l.i_\ol'I's:Ilium, or III percent. ol its\\0|'l\ lni‘cc .it ('oiitiiiCiiIJl.ll_llllll. or 3-3 pct‘ccnl oi, llIL‘Iotzil. .iIl S s\ll'\\il)\L olllkl lllllll.or 1-1 puicent. .iI :\lllL‘l'IL‘tt \Vest.\Itiini' illl'lillL‘N eiiipln}”otttillll '\lllL‘l'lt‘.lll\ .lt‘t'lll'lllllgto the .\ii‘ Ii‘.iiispoi‘tAssociation. iIicii' Iiitiioi' InidcgroupStruggling l'iii.iiici.i|I} IioinlllL' L‘I‘l‘k'L'l“ til~ llic‘ economicslimdomi C\L‘ll lIcIiii‘c Inst

2 MILLION INVESTORS.

80 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.

l'iicxdu) ‘s :ittiicks. airlines lltl\L‘litxl IlllllltIlh of dollars hun-dreds nI mtllltll‘l‘u in some cstilillllth III I'C\L‘IIIIL‘.\ czicli tlil)\illc‘c‘ them. first .is :ill lliglitsnei'c grounded. Ilicii gis I'riglit-ciit‘tl p;i>\t‘iigu‘i\ iIL‘xL‘i'lcd [limitin tIl'(‘\L‘\ In em costs.,\lllL‘l'lL’IIli. ('oiiliiientul. Delta.\iil‘lll\\t‘\l. l'iiited illltl l'S.‘\Il'\\.t\\ lime reduced theirschedules h} 2!) percent or morelli recent tlil)\.congress is readying emer-)JL‘HL‘) bailout legislation to pro-\iile '.t.\ much as $24 billion.t'tillgrt:\\ltllltil illtlL‘\ \‘illtl\Itlntlil) it's got In he done.cspcz'iiill) considering theIiillinpI stock market." \tlltl .IolinScot'ielil. simlicsiiiaiii for thellotise :\ppropi'izitions('oininittccl’rcilictuhl}. lllIltllh Iinnr it.Illt‘llltllllt! Ilic |lItllINll‘_\“,\ largest.Ilic 'I‘cuiiistci‘s. \\Iiicli representsllllHIliU illl'IHIL‘ “nrltcrs. "Airtransport is h} meryhody‘stitliiiissioii it critical piii't ol‘ thel' S. economy” \illtl .loliiiMil/or. spokcsiiiiiii tor the \irI ”It“ I’IIUIN c\\\tit‘l;tlltill. uliichrepresents (itillllll cockpit crewiiieinhcr»Iiiil some \\;llll moire} specifi-L'.Ill_\ earmarked lnr tlIrllilCmarkers llltlth jobless its .i resultoi. the attacks .llltl their utter—llltllll ’I'ni' ll\ In l‘ilL‘h Illl)' legis-lIlIIUII iIiuI \\llI help the airlines.“c lltl\L‘ to make sure llitll thepeople “IIU li;i\ c to “ork c\ er)«Ito iit the IIII‘POI'IN IlI'C .Il\0 pro-tected." \illtl \polxcsiiiiin .loeIllk‘l'l ot' the International.-\~~oci;itinii ol' \Iiicliiiiists illltlAerospace Workers. “Inch rcp-rcseiits littlitiil .iirliiic employ-CC»

I WEIRD NAME.

TlAA-CREF.0rg or call l.800.842.2776

AMINE

We will be visiting on campus
September 24—25, 2001

PRTECT

Patent Examiner
Immediate Openings

The US. Patent and Trademark Office, the agency that grants
intellectual property protection to new inventions, is
seeking Engineers and Scientists to research and ana-
lyze technical documents leading to the protection of
new inventions. Your Bachelor of Science or advanced

degree can lead you to a career otfering a Iiret hand look
at the latest technology. Benefits include classroom and

im-the-iob—training, flexible hours, and advancement opportu-
nities. The starting salary is commensurate with experience and

education. Our continued growth has created
Patent Examiner positions for:

Electrical Engineers
' Computer Scientists”
' Biotechnologists
- Physicists

‘Miist have Crrli‘irliis l t‘? H. DWI‘I’HHNI Equations I‘v Statistics
To apply for a Patent Examiner position, please go to

www.mptogov, click Check Status, select Notifications
of Job Vacancies, then open and complete the Online Examiner

/ PATENT

US. citizenship is i'equiied ' An Fqunl Opportunity l IY‘I'IM‘. l'l

ConvaTec in Greensboro, NC needs talented. motivated employees to
work With high-pedorming teams iii the development at state-0f the art
systems The disoplines in which we have openings route

0 Engineering
Mechanical
Electrical
Process
Manufacturing

0 Production Management

fax 3365473793 0 www.convatec.com 0 wwwbmscom
Solve it, with a leader to back you.

ConvaTec
A Bristol-Myers Squibb Company

UNITED STATES
AND

* I. t 9. TRADEMARK Orricis,
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when he went to \york at thePentagon because she thoughthe‘d be safe."Lail said he is afraid thatCrantbrd and the rest ot’the \‘ic-tims of the terrorist attacks willnot he giyen the same honorand remembrance as soldiers“ho die in the line of duty."To be honest. I don‘t thinkI‘ll ever be able to watch ‘TopGun‘ again." he said. “l mayalways hold a grudge againstthe mo\ ie that took him away.”Like other Americans. Deweyexpressed frustration that"since He left aetiye duty I cando little to help. lt~ l can playey en a small part in honoringone American's sacrifice. ithelps my struggle."

DOGS
Continued tron-i Page i

Triangle community continuesto enjoy the Dog Olympics asmuch as the yeterinary studentsenjoy putting it on."The event will be held at theCollege of VeterinaryMedicine. on the corner ofHillsborough Street and BlueRidge Road. Admission is freeto children under live. 81 perhuman and $3 per dog. whichincludes the cost ot~ one event.The money raised through theeyent benefits the local WakeCounty Society for thePrevention of (‘ruelty toAnimals. Second Chance PetAdoptions. the Animal CancerTreatment Program and "LifeHaven." a new. tin-campus res-cue organization.

A man was jogging down the
beach after a moior storm had
|ust come through the area.
He was dismayed by the huge
manner of Technician's that
“re storm had washed up on
the beach. He thought that
there was nothing he could do
because at the immense num-
bers As he continued down
the beach he saw an old man
throw something into the recy-
cling bin As he got closer, he
saw the old man wall a little
tanner down the beach, bend
Over, pick up a Techmcran
and throw it back into the
recycling bin. As the jogger
approached, the old man
stopped again, bent over,
picked up another Technician
and was about to throw it into
the recycling bin. The iogger
stopped and asked “Why are
you domg that? There are
thousands of Techmcran's on
the beach. You can‘t possibly
make a difference." The old
man looked at the Techntoan,
threw it back into the recycling
bin, then replied, "l made a
difference to that one,
didn‘t l?’
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When Someone Dies“;

Come join with other:
whohmlostlondonulnthcmcntmombuslnrcyomupoducmuoflorondgusupport. and begin the process of saying Mo.
fhkgroupnnIMonMdmfio-lst-SMbeginning 9/21/01 at the Counsel-g Cum. onthe Ind floor oi the snide-c Sanka Balding.
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You pick up a lot of important

survival tools in ROTC.

Starting with a tuition check.

First things first. Pay the bills, get through college, then get on with the rest of your life.
Fortunately, joining Air Force ROTC can help you do all this and more. You could earn up- to 100
percent of your tuition, fees and book costs ~—~— plus up to $400 of additional spending money
every month. Not to mention gaining skills you'll use your entire career —— like leadership, team-building
and physical fitness. To find out how, visit AFROTC.COM or call 1-800-522—0033, ext. 2091.
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Attack on TV

TELEVISION COVERAGE or THE TERRORIST
ATTACKS HAS BEEN SENSATIONALIZING
"l‘llAT WHiCH IS INHERENTLY SENSATIONAL
few times in history have events of thervittgnitude of last Tuesday‘s attacksoccuncd. Because of this. one would:xriagine that unprecedented televisioncoverage would follow; however. the T\'m ‘dia have taken the coverage too far.It started with the titles “Attack on‘nrerictr." “Terror in America."" \nierica at War." then moved on towhat ways of exhaustively sensational-: red coverage. The media have a respon-s'liility to report what happened: there‘sno denying that what happened lastTuesday was horrific; however. once this!‘~ established and the American publiccrasps the gravity of the situation. thereporting can easily become a tabloidinstead of a tragedy.Consider how many times the cellphone call from the plane that crashed inPennsylvania has been played, We needto know that the call occurred. to be madevvare ofthe contents ofthe call and. pos-~zbly. to hear the call Ullt'L'. There is alsothe footage of a victim jumping fromaround the 90th floor of the WTC; this issomething one would expect on the"l‘aces of Death" video series or on someobscure web site - not on the broadcasts. rl' vvel l-respected networks.lt's almost as ifthe networks had a com-petition to see who could get the "best"angle of the two planes crashing into the«to towers of the WTC. Microphoneshave been shoved irito the faces of thelucky but few survivors as they try toruililplt‘l‘tcnd what just happened and

what they have been through.Perhaps a more cautious approach to thecoverage would not have evoked thenew found sense of unity and patriotismthat has been displayed as of late. Let ushope that the possible demeaning andmarketing of people‘s deaths through‘round-the-clock cutting edge reportinghas been vvonh the chance at the publicdeveloping apathy toward this gargantuanevent. for it‘s highly unnatural to be indif-ferent to the deaths of thousands ofAmericans at the hands of terrorists.Thousands of Americans died. We knowhow they died. How much more need wesay"?The media are not to be made out to bethe complete bad guys; we viewers havehad a hand in this too. The media give usthis sensation because they think we wantit. The sad thing is that they are. in part.correct. The more physical media at thehands of‘the media." the more we wantto read. hear. see and taste and touch if wecan.Many TV networks are currently con-sidering a cooperative benefit telethon tohelp attack relief to run Friday. anunprecedented concept in the industry oftelevision broadcasting. lf this goesthrough. the media can redeem them—selves. proving that the reporting of fact istheir number-one responsibility. or theycan. through the commercialization andsensationalization of the telethon. showthat their emphasis continues to be on theoutrageous.

Ensuring our

national
( Ll W l R E )Howard CAMBRIDGE.Mass. 7 As theCrimson

' ' ' ' ” ‘v fires are finallycvtrnguished and the survivors are pulledfrom the ash piles where the World Tradet enter once stood. we must confront theterrible reality that an act of war has been.ommitted on American soil. When thel tst comparable atrocity came screamingout of the sky over Pearl Harbor. thel 'nited States responded with a politicaland military campaign that resulted innothing less than the destruction of thev; stem that produced the attack. Surely aresponse of equal gravity is needed today:we must combat the threat of terronsmirid do whatever is necessary to safeguardthe security of the territorial L'nttedStates.But while in lQ-il the adversary wasunmistakable. the identity of our greatestenemy today is unclear. We simply do notknow whether the author of Tuesday‘shorror was a single terrorist organization..r network of groups. one or more enemystates or a sinister coalition ofthe above.Though the emotions provoked by thisweek‘s attacks are raw. there is great dan-ger in mounting a rash strike against thew rorrg target purely to satisfy a desire forquick retribution. Retribution is. nodoubt. in order. But lobbing a few inef-fectual cruise missiles at suspected terror—Isl compounds w as we did following the1998 bombings of US. embassies in\frica 7 will do little to promote ourlong-term security. If anything. such apolicy could incite further violence. griinst the United States.Instead. we must devote whateverl'C.\OlereS are necessary to pinpointing theorigins of terrorist activity. We muststrengthen the training and manpower ofour nation’s intelligence forces. We mustwork closely with our allies to build anintelligence network. And once we havefully understood the nature of this week‘sattacks. we must carry the battle to whereour enemies lie.

T E H

security
This mission will require seriousrethinking of our policy toward states inwhich terrorists are known to operatestates that. in more peaceful times. theUnited States has often ignored. President(ieorge W. Bush has said that we willmake no distinction between terroristsand those who harbor them. Wheneverthe hosts ofthe evil men who plot againstits support their efforts. this policy is cer—tainly appropriate. But we must also rec-ognize that different situations vvrllrequire different responses ten‘ortstsmay operate within failed states or strongstates. enemies or allies. and if we are tosuccessfully prosecute our campaignagainst terror. we must look beyond thenaiv etc of single-strategy approaches.We riiust also realize that ll is impracti—cal and likely impossible for us to destroyintemational terrorism networks alone.We must therefore cultivate support andseek assistance wherever we can. work-ing closely with our allies abroad. ()uraims will be most successfully accom-plished if nations choose to drive out ter-rorism frotn their own land. and our moststrenuous diplomacy should be employedin encouraging them to do so. But if wepossess clear and irrefutable evidence. inour best judgment and in that ofour allies.that a nation is sheltering those who haveplanned the terrorist attacks and who arenow planning others. the use ofallied mil-itary force isjustified if necessary to pro-tect US. soil.The battle against terrorism may beginwith the villains who brought down theWorld Trade Center and crippled thePentagon. but it must not end there.Others would gladly appear to replacethem. and the citizens of peaceful coun-tries would feel no more secure. As somany world leaders have noted. thisweek‘s attack was not merely an act ofaggression against the United States. butagainst the free world. Once again. theduty to defend these freedoms has fallensquarely on our shoulders.
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Eric Gonzalez

You’ve got to have faith

last week dtiringthe terroristattacks. Matty of us lost our faith in thehuman race as a whole. refusing tobelieve that just a few people couldtake away so many innocent lives. Wealso lost our innocence. our belief thatthe United States of America was inde—structible.Faith that was riot lost. however.increased. The faith that. as Americans.we will band together undefeated.There is faith that we vvrll prevail andnot stand aside as our fellow man isattacked.Many people found this faith. thisinner strength. through their religiousbeliefs. They turned to prayer. to vigilsand to worship. Ev cryone has a right toreligion. whrchev er one he maychoose.I am not condemning this faith iii reli-gion. but I could not find this sort offaith. I could not turn to religion forcomfort. and l found my self wishing Icould.I am not an atheist. and l have noproblems with organized religion. Igrew up iii a Presbyterian Church andconsidered my self part of the Christianfaith. Yet. later I started asking morequestions that no one had answers to. Ididn't look down on religion. but I did—

Kate I think everyoneLingerfell lost a lritlc faith n‘i feel like it was a part of me.l started reading more about otherreligions. trying to find my place. Thelast few years. however. I stoppedsearching. got busy with other thingsand put religion on hold. l‘henSeptember ll. 2t)()l happened.lzveryvv here I tumed people wereturning to their religious faiths forcomfort. direction and support. I haveto admit that I felt a twinge ol‘jealousy.There are times when I want to havethat faith. when I think that ifl givemyself up to something greater. every-thitig will eventually be ok. l can't.liv en though l want to take the leap toput my faith into religion. I find thatright now that I can‘t. There are thingsholding me back. telling me it isn‘tright. I don‘t cv en know ifl can definewhat these ilrrngs are. but they arethere.I do have faith that one day. I will finda religion to which I can give myselfcompletely. Something I can standbehind. believe in. and will not beashamed of it. I just have to keep riiyheart and my mind open.Although my religious journey isimportant to me. it seems somewhatsmall in comparison to what occurredlast week. Everyone witnessed so muchdestruction; so many lives were lost.I may not connect myself with anyestablished religion; there are things in

life that I will continue to have faith in.have faith that America will rise ourof the ashes to be a more united cottirrtry. I have faith in mankind because lknow that soiiicw here someone is w illtrig to lend a helping hand.I have never experienced anythinglike this before. and l am uncertain oithe future. I do know that we have tohave faith in ourselves. We cannot befighting with each other due to L‘llitllt'.religious and racial differences. Tho»;problems seem so small. so petty III thespan of life.The people who died Tuesday w er;killed for selfish. senseless reasonsThey died because they “Clt'Americans. They didn't deserve llllsno one does. lf we continue to liat,people because ofthcir ethnic. rat r.rl orreligious differences. then we are nobetter than the terrorists.So please look upon your fellow lll.rtrwith love and compassion Also. findsomething to believe in. something 1.have faith iii. It does not hav e to be rel:gion; it can be something small \..idea. a person. yourself. But do nogive tip or give in.
ll i'ou lt'tllll lll llt‘f/l I/iovt‘ Ill llL't'tl. lit/xdonl know lert‘, ('"ltlll Rule titjltllngcr’u imitv' Ilt vii ('(Ill

War against normalcy
I must firstagree that"America‘sTragedy" will betold too many times. Too many articlesand too many broadcasts will exhaustit. And I‘m here to say that. since this islife and not just story. we shouldexhaust and re-exhaust everythingabout it. Clinton‘s scandal was passingnews. Diana‘s death eventually passed.Columbine even went away; and alldeserved tiresome audiences. But. theWTC and Pentagon's destruction willnev'erjust move on.It will not leave because we are nowin a new war not necessarily againstterrorism. but against the idea of fallingback into normalcy.Usually. days race by. blurring life.All the weeks of homework. weekends.parties. tests. semesters come and go sofast. lmpressionable events make ussay. “I‘m going to change the waythings are." but we always revert to oursame old routine.The week from last Tuesday to this.however. has been frozen in time. I amcertain we will not just slide back intothe way things were. Like a death. adivorce. a crisis personal to me. lifewill not go back to the way it was. Thiscountry will not go back to the way it.was.You can say because a war againstterrorism is coming. that we‘re about tochange forever. Our economy willadjust: our way of life will become dif-ferent. The greatest change. though.will not come from a terrorist enemy.

Jonathan
Smith

but more importantly. from our lightagainst falling back into routine.For the past few years. I‘ve hated thiscountry because of its numbness. itsisolation. and its intoxicating luxuries.l've hated the fact that so many people.including myself are oblivious to whathappens outside of our perception.Nonnally. we quibble over Bush‘splan to revitalize the economy today.Nomially. this moming. we would takefor granted the fact that we had a bed toget out of. Nomially. we wake up andare anything but appreciative that we‘restill alive.It's been one week. usually longenough for most to forget a mass mur—der and return to a usual life of roadrage. sitcoms. junk food. music. sports.video games and movies. Conversely.this time we stopped and becameaware.For the most part. the media was suc-cessful in making us realize the situa-tion. ()n radio stations. remixes ofBush's speeches were broadcast in theplace of pop. MTV and VHl organizedmessage boards and music videos topay homage. l have to hand it to them.Usually. mediums of pop music relent-lessly irritate me. but this past week-e" .. they've joined against the return tonormalcy.In addition. the sports community didits part. For the first time in over threedecades. Major League Baseball closeddown for another reason besides greed.The NFL. which didn't even pausewhen Kennedy died. also stopped forour present tragedy.

In spite ofcverytliing. Bush neverthe—less told us Sunday. "tomorrow we goback to work."What does that mean exactly"? Do wego back to our nomial routine'.’ (in backto small talk. inconsequential prob-lems‘.’ (io back to trivial vvorries‘.’ Notexactly. We have to keep the economyrolling. otherwise the market willcrash. and we'll be in even a worsecondition than before.Bush also said the government willsecure the nation. and that all we haveto worry about is consuming. like wealways have. Does this mean citizenshave to light this war by acting as wealways have? Again. not exactly.When l say we should fight againstreturning to nomialey. I do not meanwe should stop living and donate everysecond of thought to what happenedlast Tuesday. More simply. l mean thatwe should not invest so much in diversions that make us forget the worldThat idea does, however. to somedegree. contradict Bush‘s wish. sinceDVDs. movies and video games playsuch a strong roll in our present dayeconomy.Sports and other events play a hugepart as well. When MLB and the NHre-open season play. will we return tononnalcy‘.’ Perhaps. but it will be for ahigher reason than just to escape everyday life.
Jonathan. mining all his classes, sinin his room now H'Ult'hlllg nothing but("n/N. Share any concerns? Email hima! jtlsmt'll 4@um’ryz m'su. edu.
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Entertainment
world halted

after Tuesday’s
attack on
America

By Jake McKim
'l'ltc llJllV Low-1,.” W Houston)

Il'~WlRliI llUl'S'l‘UN . . America isreeling lii Ne“ York (‘ity. Washington.|).(‘. and l’eitnsyhanta. the rescue effortsare III full force as Americans collectthemseh es and attempt to begin life anewIII the aftermath of 'l‘tiesday‘s \iciotisterrorist attacks. the entertainment mdus~try could be oitc of the most itegattyelyiittpacted sectors of coiitittci'cc in thel'ntletl Slates.ln l.os Angeles on Wednesday. the sec-7ond annual Latin (irainmys and l‘.l‘lllll)’Auards “ere canceled. record companiesshut down their operations aItd severalhigh—profile concens (Including Madonnaat the Staples (‘enter aitd tlte LA.Philhartiionicl uerc postponed.In New York. as one might imagine. tltemusic. film and teley ision industries cameto a standstill. with scheduled perform-ances postponed or canceled. music festi-\a|s and coiilcrences halted. and TV aIIdfiltn productions coming to a screechingslop.l)a\ id Angell. co—creator of the hit NBCslit)“ “l‘i‘asier.” “as a hijack \ictim on:\lllL‘flL';lll .-\lfllllL‘\ lilight ll. whichcrashed into the north tower of the World’l‘i‘ade (‘eiiteiz Pt‘mluction on the show hasbeen shut tltmn indefinitely.Barbara ()lsott. a frequent commentatoron (‘NN‘s "Larry King Lise.” was a pas-senger on American Airlines Flight 77.\\lllL‘lt crashed into tltc Pentagon. ()lsoittitan-aged to call her husband tvuce fromthe plane before it slammed Into one ofthe central buildings of Washington. I) (TTrailers for the film “Spiderman.” set tobe released in May 2(X)2. were pulledfrom theaters because they feature thesuperhero lighting crime at the WorldTrade (‘cnteizThe release of “Big "Trouble." \\'lll1 Tint.-\lleiI. vIas pushed back on Friday. Sept.l4. ZIXH. to an as yeI—tII--be-deteniiinedtltlle.“Side“ alks of Vets York." set for a Sept..‘l opening. won't be released tiittil.\'o\eiitbei'\rnold Scliytar/enegger‘s new film."(‘ollatcral Damage." set for an Oct. 5release. has been delayed Indefinitely dueto its ternIrIsm-related suhiect matter.Network tcleyision also has sonic tough

l'nwound barely counteracted thehorrendous opening acts. l‘I'ihapsKill Rock Stars slIoIIlIl allou thctiheadliners to choose their oun opencis lot their toIIrs li'oIII nou on.lloiI‘t \IIII'i'y. \Ic‘ll buy the compilaIIIIII .llltl listen to \\lI.Ilc\ct .\chI'.I.\oIIII.Il .IIIII llIe llIioiIcs release ..IIII Icali}. \\t' \\lll
‘i Untstian: at M! Cat s CpApI. .mSUI-MIN MIC-ml to APIH UIIIMI'HIZ‘I'ICI

The Ghost rifles

Joel Isaac Frady
.\ss-Is't.int features l‘ditoi'

II occasion. and a very rareoccasion. there is a film thattakes the world as we know itand creates something totally different.The idea is very similar to that of a fan-tasy. except there isn‘t a new world cre-ated for us to gawk at. They create it inplaces that we know. “Fargo." for

example. usedthe snowyM i n rt 6 s o I alandscapes tocreate a desertthat its charac-ters couldn’tget away from.“Ghost World”is no different.using thestreets of LosAngelcs to cre—

(i'lios'r ll'orltl
i ‘A' 1
Hum It’l

'I't'rry [turgid]
\‘III/ m0

'I'lmi'u Iii/'I'Ii
.S'It't‘t' ”lht‘t'llll

decisions to make as to \y hetlter to contin-ue \yith plans Ior nest ueek's premiereneck. NBC has moyed the debut of Itsseason to Sept. 34. \Ihile the others arecontinuing \tith plans to air their pre-mieres ‘gIniIIIIg Monday..\lo\ies such as “hideix‘ndcnce Day"and "The l’eaceinakcr." set to air this\Ieekend oit ABC. were scrapped aitdreplaced by light—headed programming(“Mrs Doubtfire” and “America’sfunniest Home Videos." respectiyely I.

guy from "Fargoh. a down-on-his-luck mal likable self (even though here he‘s

ate a barren. boring world that peoplecan‘t get out of.The film stars Thora Birch (latte front“American Beauty") as Enid. who.with her best friend Rebecca (ScarlettJohansson. "The Horse Whisperer”).has just graduated front high school.They have big ambitions of getting anapartment of their own and avoiding allthe people that they knew in highschool.Things change as they meet Seymour(Steve Busccmi, the ‘funny-looking‘

man “hom tltey trick Into a blind dateafter seeing his ad in the paper. Enidbecomes drawn to and almost obsessedIvith Seymour. not only hoping to findhint a date inI with his lifestyle in gen-eral. letting it distract her front every'ithing else she had her mind set on.The feel of the film is \cry unique.seeing as hon the film is adapted frontthe Daniel (‘loyyes comic book of thesame name. Most of the background is-desolate. dark and dull. Most of theother characters dress in dull colors.going about their routine drcat_tasks from day to day. This makeslinid's wardrobe stand out. seeing ashow she has a million colorful. one-of-a-kind outfits that would make herstand out in any crowd. especially inthe world she inhabits.Above all. this is at film about thecharacters. and it focuses on theirstruggles and relationships above theentertainment level of the film. In filmslike this. the acting and productionhave to make or break the film. andthey come through strongly on botltsides.Birch shines as Enid. a character whois in many ways like her Jane characterin “American Beauty.“ but here she isable to take her role to the next step.Enid is your typical graduate in manyways. seeing as she has no real goals orambitions for her life and is waiting forsomething to fall on her. She almostfinds it in her summer art class. taughtby Roberta Allsworth (lllcana Douglas.“To Die For“). but like everything elsearound her. she lets it sit..lohansson and Buscemi provideexcellent support in their parts, withJohansson playing it very monotoneand sarcastic while Busccmi is his nor-

Iitore of a loser than be normally is.)The real standout is Douglas asRoberta; this strange. colorful teacherwho would stand out in any crowd.Douglas plays the role with spirit andpulls off not only every funny line. butevery look that is supposed to be funny.and it makes one wonder why she isn'tcast more often than she is.
The film was adapted from the comicby Cloves and director Teny Zwigoff( who caught the public‘s attention with"Crumb“l. who have successfully cap-tured the contic book feel. Unlike otherrecent comic book films. like lastyear‘s “Unbreakable." this film has thestrange characters and unique visualsthat give it that feeling. Only in a comicbook could Los Angeles have streetsthat look like they should be in a smalltown. where there are buildings liningthe street but never a person in sight(kind of like Hillsborough Street. whenyou think about it). A world whereEnid can go unnoticed wearing whatshe does. and bands can do punk ver-sions of blues songs.
While the film isn‘t always the mostentertaining. and it requires actualthought (which will turn away at leasthalf of the audience). there is some-thing very unique captured here. some-thing that hasn’t been seen in a longtime. The film actually has somethingto say. which makes it quite differentfrom the rest of the mindless films atthe megaplex right now. If you’re intofilms with plot and artistic value, youreally can‘t do betterthan “Hedwig andthe Angry Inch,” but “Ghost World” isa close second.
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.iAsos H‘ES'ER/SVAUThe next opponent tor the swarming Woltpack detense will be the SMU Mustangs.

FOOTBALL
Continued trom Page to

front last year‘s ad. definitelywon't be a team that will liedown.
"They look awfully fast defen-. l 'ly." Amato said. “But they‘vema ' mistakes that have tamedtheir games around. in the kick-ing game. [They have giien up]big plays and turnovers that makeit very difficult to win.
“They're well coached andthey'll be ready like ewrybodyelse. We're going to work on gel-ting oursehes better ev ry weekand that‘s what we are going todo."

NOTES
Continued lrom Page to

The women‘s club ultimateteam Disc~o played well thisweekend. posting a Z-l recordversus collegiate competition inthe United Player‘s AssociationSectionals in Wilmington. Disc—o played fiye hard games. heat—ing Duke 5-4 and AppalachianState ”-5 with the rookies con-tributing big in their first evertournament.
Club sports
upcoming

T e women's club rugby teamwill travel to Columbia. SC.

BARNES
Continued trom Page 10

goal. Her teammates arealready aware that she is a for—ward who isn‘t afraid to attack.“I don‘t think l'm mean. but Ido have my little angry.revenge streaks ottt there."Barnes said. “I generally staypretty calm. bill I do playhard.“The Pack has split its firstfour non-conference matchesof the season. and simply play—ing has given Barnes confi-dence as her team attempts toforge a path to this year‘sNCAA Tournament."1 was a little nervous com-ing into this season," Barnes
this weekend for a match vs. theSouth Carolina Gamecocks. Theteam is coming off back-to-backvictories to start the year but has-n‘t played USC in two seasons.The Pack will guard against aletdown after their emotional tri-umph (H er UNC this past week-end.
The triathlon club will travel tothe Smith Mountain Lake regionnear Roanoke. Va.. to compete inthe Mid Atlantic CollegiateChampionships this weekend.The co-ed club expects to ha etwelve members compete in thisinternational Olympic-distancetriathlon. Participants from over25 colleges and universities willswim 1.500 meters. bike 40 kilo-meters and run 10 kilometers.
The women‘s club soccer teamwill play their first home gameof the season on Saturday at I

said. “I did get some games inlast year in the spring. but itwasn‘t the same because itwasn‘t the real season. l'mver proud of our learn so farthis fall."
Barnes and her teammateswill return to action onWednesday against Virginia.As the Pack‘s ACC schedulegets underway at the WRALSoccer Complex at 7 pm.Barnes will be expected to pro-vide a spark on the offensiveend.
“She adds a lot of speed andfinesse and a take-on ability inthe from third." Kerrigan said.“She can be a v y dangerousplayer at times and gives usanother dimension to ourteam."

pm. on Lee Field. Admission isfree.
The club baseball team willtravel to Greensboro on Sundayto take on Greensboro College.Game time is set for noon atGreensboro Grimsley HighSchool. The game is the first ofthe fall for the Pack. which iscoming off a l7-2 season in2000-200l.

Officials
Are you looking for a fun jobthat offers paid training?Volleyball official clinics willbegin Tuesday. Oct. 2. if anyone1. interested in becoming a vol-leyball official. contact thelntramural-Recreational Sportsoffice at SIS-JIM.
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SCORES
No games scheduled

Footba

OThell.c.Statelootballteanrrellects
onlastweek’seventsandeyesnext
Saturday's competition.

Justin Sellers
Start \Yr‘rtci‘

Even with the tragedy of the terroristattacks iii New York and Washington.DC. still on the minds of Americans.many are trying to rettrm to their normaldaily lifestyles.
The slogan for the NC. State footballtcaiir remains the same ~ full speedahead. Nevertheless. as athletic teanrsrctum to action after a taking titne awayfrom the playing field. the Wolfpack willkeep its faith strong and attetrrpt to goabout business as ustial as it prepares toplay Southem Methodist on Saturdaytiight.
“l think. ljust felt that we didn‘t need togo outside [to practice] with vv hat washappening up there." said head coach

Chuck Aniato at his weekly press confer-ctrce Monday. “It w as just a way to show.in a sense. that we were sensitive to whatwas going on in New York andWashington and Pennsylvania. Webrought [the players] in and we talkedabout it. It's something that will last therest of oitr lives."
One of the largest concerns that hasemerged from the horror of last week issecurity at airports and on airplanes.Because the Puck‘s game is scheduled to

be played in Dallas this week. there is nochoice but to fly. The process of taking anomial flight. however. will be altered.arid State's players and coaches will hav eto look forward to a longer wait before itcan securely board the plane.
"They‘re going into meetings and we’llknow more tomorrow." said Amato.“Maybe three hours at the airport goingout and that's our problem. But threehours coming back. as opposed to gettingin at two o'clock in the nroming. we'llget in at live o‘clock in the moming. It‘sgoing to be something we are all going to
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6 Despite ttingalatestartoirlier
playing greet, Adrienne Barnes is
making an impact early this season.

Jerry Moore
Ass: sr.i rrt Sports liditor

it took Adrienne Barnes threeyears to find the playing field atNC. State. it took her less than ahalf to find the back of the net.In the season opener for State’swomen‘s soccer team on Aug. 31.Barnes scored 432l8 into the matchto give the Wolfpack a 2-0 lead overHigh Point. Later in the afternoon.she put the game away with anothergoal in the waning minutes.Two goals in any player's firstmatch is quite an accomplishment.btit Barnes‘ story is particularlyinteresting. Although she is a juniorand has attended State for the lasttwo years. Barnes is a part of LauraKerrigan‘s squad for the first time.Barnes played both basketball andsoccer at West Forsyth High Schoolin Clemmons until she suffered asevere ACL injury in herjunior sea«

'Eiwlctm ME ”Cir/sunAdrienne Barnes readies to makea move toward the goal.

NotesIt‘d/ii 31):;

son. She wasn't strre that she wouldbe able to return to action. but sherecovered in time to play on boththe basketball and soccer squadsduring her senior year.
Not only did Barnes return to thesoccer field. she also excelled. gar-nering thirdaeam all—state. all-Central Piedmont Conference andall-region recognition.
Despite her success. Barnes decid-ed to put her playing career asideand came to State for another reason— her interest in the veterinary sci~ences. She is majoring in animalscience and hopes to attend theCollege of Veterinary Medicine atState.Originally. Barnes decided againstplaying soccer to focus on her stud-ies and other activities but eventual~ly canrc to the conclusion that soc-cer might fit into her plans after all.
"NC. State recruited me to play.but l just wanted to come here. getmy grades in order and meet peopleoutside of athletics." Barnes said.“But then l missed playing a wholelot. so l talked to coach Kerrigan inJanuary of last year. and she told methat tryouts would be in February. Ijust worked my butt off so I couldcome and try out."
Even after tryrrig out. however.Barnes wasn‘t sure she wanted toplay soccer this fall.
“I really enjoy Spanish. and l wantto study abroad." Barnes said.“That‘s what I had to decide aboutthis year — either playing soccer orgoing over there for a while. 1 figureI can travel later and play nowbecause 1 can always travel. but Ican‘t always play college soccer iiithe ACC."For the time being. Pack soccerhas won out over internationaladventure. Barnes decided to seizethe opportunity to try out. She madethe team. participated in springmatches and has already tirade animpact on the Pack this fall.“She gave us a big lift when shecame out in the spring." Kerrigan

have to adjust our lives |to].“
After looking back on its season-open—ing perfonnance against lndiana. thePack knows there are parts of its gamethat need to improve. Although nomialpractice last week was cancelled. Statedid have a scrimmage in which thecoaches focused on particular areas.
“Kicking game and improving it." said

Airiato. “Blocking on the extra point andfield goal teams was bad. and coverageon krckotfs. It got better later in the game.but that must improve. There are manyother areas that we have to [improve on].
"We were winning l -0 and didn‘t evenkick an extra point. And then we have totackle better. We have to tackle better.Obviously we have to block better. Thoseare just the fundamentals of football.“
Not playing a game last weekend hasgiven the Pack plenty of time to focus onthe Mustangs. a team which State defeat-ed 4 l -0 at Carter-Finely Stadium last sea—son. SMU. which retums l9of2l starters

See FOOTBALL. Page 9

JASON ‘v'ESVE‘t/STACKAtter having an unexpected weekoff, the football team will travel toDallas to face Southern Methodistthis Saturday.

fl .4”
“Oman rrtE Dan's/57A“Adrienne Barnes tangles with a palr ot UNC-Greensboro defenders.

said. "Her game has come a longway just in the time she‘s been backplaying."After two years away from com-petitive soccer. regaining therhythm of play hasn‘t been easy forBarnes. and she realizes that there isroom for personal improvement.Getting to know and meshing withother members of her team on thefield has also been an experience.“I know I need to work on my leftfoot." Barnes said. "Coach keepsyelling at me about not shooting at

wide open goals with my left foot. Ineed to really work on that. as wellas working off the ball more andproviding good options for myteammates."Jordan Allison assisted on Barnes'first goal against High Point. arid apass from Katherine Warman set upthe second. And although she didn‘tlight tip the scoreboard in the nextmatch against UNC-Greensboro.Barnes tied for the team lead by fir-ing five shots at the opponent's
See BARNES. Page 9

Registration
Registration begins Sept. 24 for volleyball. GolfTwo-Player Captain's Choice for Men‘s andWomen’s Open and Golf Two-Player Superball for(To-recreation begins registration this week. Allschedules are posted in the Intramural-RecreationalSports office and at www.ncsu.edu/imrec. For addi‘tional information on lntrarnuralRecreational Sports.visit the Web site or stop by l000 CarmichaelGymnasium.

Fitness
New classes are being offered this fall. Drop-in forone of the group fitness classes: Advanced Step.

Athletic Conditioning. Awesome Abs. Box-N-Sculpt.Cardioboxing. Get on the Ball. Hi/Lo. Hip Hop, Stepl0l. Step-N-Sculpt and Water Works. For a scheduleofclasses. stop by the Intramural—Recreational Sportsoffice in 1000 Carmichael Gymnasium or visit our
Web site at www.ncsu.edu/imrec.

If anyone is interested in participating in fall Work-shops. registration has already begun for introductionto Yoga Breathing Practice; Nutrition: CookingDemonstration. Eating Out and Handling theHolidays: Qigong Relaxation Techniques: MassageTechniques: Stress Management; Time Management;and Weight Training Basics. To register. visit theoffice of lntramural-Recreational Sports in l000Carmichael Gymnasium. For more information onupcoming fitness/wellness workshops. visit the IM-Rec Web site at www.ncsu.edu/imrec.
Club sports — results

The women‘s club rugby team ventured to ChapelHill on Saturday to play its second but perhaps mostimportant game of the season vs. archriv'al NorthCarolina. With expectations high for the 2001-2002season. the team was faced with a UNC squad regard-ed as one of the best in the South and a three-year los-ing streak vs. the Tar Heels. However. the Packwomen were not fazed and scored the first and last tryof the game. winning l2-5. Then. not to be outdone

by the A squad. the Pack B team (made up primarilyof rookies) fought UNC’s B team to a 5-5 tie. The winpushes the A team‘s record to 2—0 heading into thisweekend's action.
Twenty-one members of the outing club venturedeast this past weekend for a trip to ShacklefordBanks. a barrier island off the coast of NorthCarolina.
However. Mother Nature won this time as the tripwas altered due to a small craft advisory. Not to be .outdone. the group took advantage of the vast array of .outdoor activities on the coast by car camping inCroatan National Forest. paddling in Oak River inlet.body surfing in the ocean and fishing off the pier atEmerald lsle.
Twelve members of the outing club traveled to PilotMountain State Park north of Winston-Salem for arock climbing trip this weekend. Club membersenjoyed perfect weather for both climbing and camp-ing. Lisa Wilson. vice president of the outing club.led the trip.

See NOTES. Page 9

SCHEDULE
Football (d SMl'. 9/22. 7:00W. soccer vs. Virginia 9/l9. 7:00

M. soccer vs. Char. So. 9/19. 4:00Volleyball vs. Virginia. 9/21. 7:00
Cmss country. Great Amer. Race. 9/2l

The dangers
of speed

uto racing is the black sheep ofAthe sporting world.

Week after week. drivers risk life andlimb in the pursuit of going fast andturning left. And more and more ofthem are lositig tl. rt risk.
Over the weekend.two-time CARTchampion AlexZanardi emerged onthe losing end of a200 mph crash withAlex Tagliani dur-itig the AmericanMemorial 500 iii 'Klettwitr, More

(’cr'mnv“ Thom pso n
The price he paid~— both of his legs, And he was lticky.
Recently. auto-ractng incidents haveincreased at an alarming rate.NASCAR alotic has seen three deathsat its events since I997. including thedeath of racing icon Dale Earnhardt atthis year’s Day tona 500.
Eighteen drivers have been killedoverall as a result of on—track mishaps.Throw in countless injuries like theone suffered by Xaiiardi. and it's aura/—iirg that racing is able to continue alongas if nothing happened.
The emerging popularity ofNASCAR in America has broughtadded money and exposure to racing.The result of the added attention hasbrought many unwanted side effectsinto an already dangerous event.
The added money brings about theresources to create faster. lighter carsthat enable the drrv ers to beat out othercompetitors‘ cars.
What happens. though. is that asthese cars go faster. there is added dan-ger. You don‘t have to tlrrnk too hard torealize that a crash at 200 mph in a thinsheet of metal is going to pose seriousthreats to the health of the driv er.
Another unwanted side effect of theexposure is that. with all the monev outthere to win atrd all the fame there is tobe bad. drivers are willing to take moreand riiorc risks to attain a victory.
For sortie ridiculous reason. driversthink that giving other drivers a friend—I) tap from beliitid at such high speedsis ok. Forget the fact that the wrongkind of tap could send sotneone spin-nurg into a “all; it's the finish linethat‘s important.
The most disturbing thing in racing isthat some drivers don‘t seem to care orlearn from the mistakes of their co-workers.
After Earnhardfs death earlier thisyear. much was publici/ed about thebenefits of a head and neck support(HANS) device that would reduce thewhiplash—like effect during a crash.Despite this. NASCAR does notrequire drivers to wear such restraints.
While some drivers have begun touse the HANS device voluntarily.many complain that it is llnc‘ttll‘lltll‘l‘able w choosing not to wear any sup-port.
“l tried the HANS and wasn't verycomfortable with it." NASCAR driverJeremy Mayfield. who is using anotherdevice. told CNNSI.
Evert after the recent deaths. one-quarter of the drivers routinely use norestraint system beyond seatbelts. Itjust seems idiotic.
Racing is not a sport. Drivers. despitebeing rather handy behind the wheel.are not athletes. Despite this. it appearsthat racing is here to stay. and unfortu-tiately l have to put up with five min-utes of Brickyard 400 recaps duringmy morning SportsCenter.
If this is unavoidable. then I urge theracing community to push for addedsafety measures. Human lives areworth much more than checkeredflags.
Steve Thompson '.v columns regularlyappear on Thursdays". He can hereached at 515-24/1 or.vhrliompr@rmi (y. m '.r M. edu.


